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Directorqte of Horticulture
(p&M) Roj Bogh
Srinogqr
2. Deputy Director Horticutture
(FAM) lommu.
3. Areq Mqrheting Officer
Horrticulture (p&M)
Dodo'
4' AGMo office

Dodq.

The Applicotion
forms duly completed
in
offices qs per terms
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PROPO'ED TEN]ll' AND GONDIIION AND ETIGIBILTV CNITERTA FON
AttOTlllEilT OF
AT FRUIT AND UEGETABLE lllANl(ET
'HOP'TTE'
DENVOTE DODA

l.

The size of the shopsite is 12 ft x 20 ft ond the premium fixed for shopsite
Rs. 1,92,oOO/= ( Rupees One Lqc Ninety Two Thousqnd Only).

2.

Ademond droft for Rs. 1.oo lqcs ( Rupees One Loc Only) os eqrnest money
in fovour of Director Horticulture Plqnning & Mqrheting poyobte qt
lqmmu ond Koshmir Bonh Limited enclosed with the opplicotion form
without which the opplicotion form shol! not be entertqined . The eornest
money sholl be refunded in fovour of un-ollotted oppliconts ofter the
scrutiny process

3.

is

is

over.

The ollottee shqll poy the remoining bolqnce of premium omounting to Rs.
o.92 lqcs (Rupees Ninety Two Thousond Only) in the shope of Demqnd

Droft pledged to Horticulture (p&M) poyoble qt lommu & Koshmir Bonh
Ltd. before signing the Leqse Deed qs 2nd premium instotlment. The
ollottee is bound to execute Leose Deed with the Deportment within q
period of Three months from the dote of issue of the ottotment tetter,
foiling which the premium qmount poid qs I't instollment sholl be forfeited
ond qllotment sholl be cqncelled.

4.

ln cose the number of opplicotions ore more thon the number of ovoitoble
shopsites in the Mondi, the qllotment shqll be mode strictly by drow of lots
qmong the eligible oppliconts.

5. The oppliconts shqll hqve to enclose/produce cl No demond Certificote
(NDC) from the Fruit Growers Cooperotive morheting Society in whose
iurisdiction the opplicont resides, certifying cleqronce of loqn, if ony tqhen
by him from such society.

6. The ollotment sholl be on leose bosis for o period of qo yeors in the first
instonce renewoble of the discretion of the Deportment os per the Model
Leose Deed devised by the Deportment for the sqid purpose.

7. The ollottee

hos to give on undedohing to obide by the APMR Act, 1997
ond Rules ond Bye Lows mqde there under. He sholl hove to obtqin license
under the provisions of APMR Act 1997 ond get it renewed periodicotly for
conducting the business in the Mqrhet.

per month (Rupees One
The Ground rent poyoble sholl be @ Rs. IOOO/qn upword revision ol Soto
Thousqnd Only Per Month) per shop subiect to
ofter every five Yeors.
qllottee shqll hove to enter into the leqse deed with the Depoftment
be hqnded over to
on prescribed form ond the possession of the site sholl
of prescribed
him/them qfter execution of the leqse deed ond depositing
premium omount.

9. The

tO.

qccording to the type design
The ollottee sholl hove to construct shop
qnd Mqrheting ond
provided by the Deportment of Horticulture Plqnning
of ollotment of
ony deuiotion from such design shqll result in concellotion
pqid by him/them' The structure
shopsite ond forfeiture of oll the money
sholl qlso be demolished.

11.

o period of six months
The ollottee sholl hqve to roise construction within
the ollotment
from the dqte the site is honded over to him foiling which
qll the money poid by him'
sholl stqnd concelled with forfeiture of
qltottee ofter tohing over possession of the shop site sholl use the s(Ime
qnd olso sholl not sublet the sqme to
only for the purpose it is meqnt for
qllottee sublets it in ony
ony person, porty qgent or qgencies. ln cqse the
ond the
monner whot so ever the ollotment shqll stond cqncelled
premium poid by him olong with eornest money deposited sholl stond

12. The

forfeited.
13.

leqse deed
other terms qnd conditions shqll be mentioned in the stqndqrd
ond
prepored by the deportment to sofeguqrd the interests of APMC

Government ProPedY.

ELIGIBIHTV GRETERIA FOR ALLOTTENT OF

1. The opplicqnt

is

'HOP'ITE'

qnd
the permonent resident of the Stqte of lommu

Kqshmir.

2. Government Employee
Government

is

of

Stote/centrql Government

or

not eligible for oltotment of shopsite in the Mqndi'

Semi

3

Only Troders / Growers of District Dodo excluding Tehsil Assqr con opply
for qllotment of shopsite of F&V Morhet Dodq'

Fruit Growers hoving minimum looo boxes of onnuql production for
lost more thqn three yeqrs ond vegetqble growers hqving minimum
5OO Qtls of onnuql production for lost more thqn three yeqrs to be
certified by the concerned cHo/cAo ore eligible for opplying for the
shopsite in the soid mondi. The qpplicqnt'shqll olso produce the
revenue records of the lond owned by him/her qnd under Horti/Agri
crops qttested by the Tehsildor concerned in support of their cloim of
production.
Wholesole fruit trqders / commission Agents / Joint portnership firms
(Registered) hqving five yeors of experience qnd minimum 5ooo Kgs of
Dry fruit (Wolnut)ond ZOoO Qtls of Vegetobl€s,orlt'tuol turnoveg to be
identified by the concerned registered Fruit Associqtion ond further
verified by the concerned Areq Mqrheting Officer of Horticulture
Plonning ond Mqrheting Deportment cqn olso opply'
Fruit/Vegetoble Growers Co-operotive Morheting Societies (Registered)
hqving onnuolly hondled minimum 3OOO boxes of fruit for lqst three
yeqrs to be certified by the concerned Areo Morheting Officer ore olso
eligible.
7.

The Growers/ Trqders in whose fovour the shopsites is ollotted in ony
F&V Mqrhet of the stote is not eligible for ollotment qt F&V Mqrhet
Dodo. An qffidovit to this effect sholl be produced by the opplicont
qlong with the opplicotion ond if ot ony time it is hnown/proven thqt
the opplicont hos lied in this regordrthe ollotment ot F&V Mqrhet Dodq
mondi shqll be cqncelled forthwith.

